
man's 01' THEo°“an
The Cam“! In pilbliuhgd every Honda,

homing. by Hunt -|. Stun.“ $2 00 per
Innulil if paid strictly 111 Annual—s 2 50
par Minna if not paid in ndvmce; No
nb’scription discontinued, unieu. at the
option of the pnbiinher. until nil marge-
Ire paid. . ' i ~

Anvuflsllllfs Insertedat the andrun.
Jon harm: done. witli mutual am]

fispatch. ‘ ‘
‘

Onm inSouth' Baltimore street. may
Wm Wampim’ Timing hublinhment
d'Oolflul Pnu'numm"a: firefly.

?3.O?E$3§®2ML @ARES:
.. Law Partnership;

A. DUNCAN l J. H. WHITE.
.

ATTOILNH\§S AT LAW,
“I” promptly “tend 10,-" lrpi business

“(rune-l to them, Including the procuring or‘random. Ebvlnty, Back Pay, And .11 other
*

‘_'!niml ngamst the United State: Ind Stl'e' ' -. ~

Umernmenla.; , - ‘. '
”Rice in North Wed: Cornel‘ of Diamond, P 131308-

chylhnrp, Penn's. , pIAN’OS l—The undenignrd would respect-
April 3, 1330. tl ‘ ‘ ‘

’ “My inform‘llu-publiv Hun. he run furnish
~- - » rr- ‘ HM“ ——-—_—;-»-A- HANUH uf‘lbefifahowiuz mnnnlncmren, or

‘ J. C. Negly‘ ‘ . I (316:3: nl ntfuer make, it desire», 111. the lowest
, 11(0an AT LAW.-—Purtirnlnr ntlen-H‘o‘m’" We" .‘ ‘ ‘A firm paid to cuumion .or Pen-ion's, . cmwxnmm 3.3033. .

ounty, and Burk-pay. Office in the S. E. ' DKFKKRIBIG'JS- '
turner of the Diamond. ' ’ ‘ ' LgJJ-ZTCM "HUS. '

'Gettysburg, April 8, 1863. If ‘Qn- .\‘ES ““03- -
4

.
4;

.. —— - - -. -—» _--- I ‘HEO. STM K. '/_ .
‘ D. McConaughy, ' 1 5...]; {M [11:14 3‘oo.
TTORN’EY AT LAW, (office one door wel!‘ ‘iTF'QYAGI‘ ”9“.- gA of Buchlnr’a drug and book aturbflilmm- I”? :32?“ My”??? I! “”1910"? 3"

.er:!-urg strut-M Autumn Aanoqurou row. ,n: If"; “no: '.m" “v on no no {cu-d”? “'l'
PATHITH ‘Mi Passion. Bounty Lalnd War-3 m Q nelrmyxlu xulurera gtmmnle ,phePlnno!
huts, liuck-puy}uspend¢é China, and “pl! :arcyuuqm "(MKL‘HSQ & HU” Wolht-r cluims againsrthe qurnmrn't at Wash-4 C “"va (ill-F {VS \éD‘Tl‘l-‘l “m -\\'9Ira-(pun, DAL; «lnoAmericanluims in England. ‘ 71.}.- rére'nt'i :0“; 1:95“ ‘inlt‘l . . ;1
Land Wurrnnulncmcd nnd wither hnught,knd.. mm" "a a" -h 21:." fu‘llv “firmmxg‘ei 11$:-
hizhest prim givvn- I&2ch enw-L'Hl in '0- mun \L'PI-‘iuoll u. in“ Omani-{l° o y
enfing mutants in Imm, ‘lHlfinis and uthqr "ML; ”2.: 9"“. m ’anLl .. {'l‘ t.“ HMfirruernsruea ”Apply to him penumu, ‘ 1’ -'V - -

H" s ‘ nu‘” me“ l" u"

51- ”I lotion. ‘ ':1;ll‘:r;?lp'lr';we"”nut larer Imnt-ledo h}: (inner. . .~ .

- n - . Ir curt-'39, uurso rain, "we
_

hetly_sbllrg,.\oh 2" 's3' V ,
_ ‘ 9a Sub-Bun nnd Orly-Vt- (‘ouplulr‘r’rmksi'ng it an

Edward 13- mm, 7 ’LPSJLl3s‘l2§?,£2‘{°3::'l"..th“"°“ '°

' TTUKNHY AT L.\W,»\VIH faithfully nr‘ld‘ . ‘bF-SURI'PT'YVH {'[hCULARSA. {’l‘u‘lli"l)"“*‘“d ‘0 N“ business entrusted win he sent by mail :0 prrmnn‘dt-siriug thnn.
1:, mm. lie “"5““ the (iermuu l§“fl“"f¥°~— Pianos tuned regulnflv. Pinnns {find} in ex-
(min-: at the !umv plncu, in Snulh Baltimore thnn-re.

"

VHTHR MHS'I‘Z
“not. nenr Fnrnuy’s drug More, find nearly °

xO. .10 1a,.“ Market 5,: funk i’n.
0”)”th Dunner & Zirgler'a “are. I ~Jum: 11', 1365. up: 1 ’

Uultyabu’hg, Narrh 21).
>

2 L. ‘ .é"- Dr. D. s Peffqn. . * EJ333553?“ B“ W"
“BUTTSTH‘A’Y. Anlnml vnnn:_v. rnntinuM G I; 0;" K If [X DERA the pan-(hwy! his prolouilgu' 11l All xts . ‘3" 3“,; "00K ununc'rrunn, '.rnann-i. I'Vltl wranlnl rvqmvlf'flW unit! 9“ . LANVASTER: PA.

)wr-IHHI nm'rtml with any uh! slnmlhlg dxs- ~ ['(,,,'n and "mutant/(III [findiny‘ of cyprv de-
uuu (n vnll nnd mum]! him. ' - 'srnpzit n. um lLled in the "10:1. aubsuniiu'l and

O‘L 3. ““5". ‘.f ’nmrrmgi ables. ‘ ‘

B} H. J. STAHLE

48th Year.

Doctor C; W. Benssn.
( FFH'R n' lhr “N‘Hrmu! Hourl- Hum! rnum,) fuluwrly 4.w-«P,.iul by !n. I‘lnLl'rfl)

_nEanzxms.
E. \Y. Bro“ n. Esq., I-"xrnu-rs Bunk of Lancaster
W. L. I‘t-ilu-r, lisqt, Lant'ustm County Bank I
.\'umurl Shock, Hum ('uhllllltiJ Bunk.
hmmu-l “"nghl‘f, limp, York Hunk. ‘
\\ :Ilimn Wagm-r, H.411" York l'uu'nty Bunk. .
,1". I). '(‘mwnl Each Hnnk offlcuyshurg. '
I‘m-u r Martin", qu.,‘l‘n-tl|'_\' nl'Lnncnster cm,
“Nu”. Hnullmm,£sll.,‘lu-gistrr “ “

(kO. Whitmu. l-Isq., [inqurdcr “ 2 “

Al:rills,lb6l - j

>
\ IJTI'LES'I'UWN, PA

J311819,1mi‘.. If
4 nI; A .A., ”ESLI‘ 1”11. I] 1

}[A\'lan rrgmuul !rum‘ .\uw Salun, \‘lxrk
yummy, and imvmc “N‘ylln! n! 111-MIR»

10-n, Adnm- vnnnn, «11qu HI “Murrufiinflfll
sqrnvga m lhr‘ p .Mié. ' Hilly 3r, 'G'r. Cm

Dr. .T. W. C. O’Neal‘s
, Railroriq House, ,

T EAR THE DI'II'OT.‘ ‘

lIA.\()\'ER. 'I'ORK:CO., P \

( ’Fll‘ll Ind [Mn-Hing. .\'. 17. (‘urnri'nf Hal.
) “mare and Hmh mrcvls,m-nr l'rvsh) LH‘IMI

(‘l.nu.l.('mHyl-hvlrg. [‘ll. ,V ‘
391.30, max. Lr ,

» ’l‘ho undersigned would rI-Spm-t’tu inlo‘rm
his mum rum: fr:HIIi-= and the pulmqgvncrixlly,"
;lhdl’ho'lyl‘ Inland :he Hulcl 11l “Anew-r, near

. llu- Dvxu I, furnu'rly lu-pl by Mr. Jeruminh
K 'hlcr‘ nI‘I-l “ill zlnre nu oll'uil m cnnllnc! it.
in n nm .ucr Hun. will give gun-ml avi'isfu‘cllon.
His‘fla‘blcl \i‘ill hme the be’ the market‘s cun‘
"(foul—his chambers nro sfincious and mm-
for tho—nnd he hm bud in Am his hnr iv. full
stuck of choice wines anti liquors. There i~'.
.‘lfilinlll: tor horses nu. (:htd In the Hotel. h
will,fi(~_his csusmnl omicavor Lu n-uvhir the

most satisfaction to his gut-:12, nmking his
. h n- :u nonr u hnmo to leem as [mssihles—-
.lle ‘Asks n share of the public. pruning, da-

; (en-Imm! as he is tn dvac-rve a huge part ot.iL
‘.RmuHhN-r the lluilroud H-mse. nenr lhe Dc-
’lml. llnmm-r, l'a. A. I'. DAUGHHR.
, om. 2,.1§.-\-.. «-

l ,
“

.
'

1 ’
. Notl9n§\an_d Confections. I

J. Lawrence Hill, M, D.
AS his affix-t one . \_\ '1IE :lunr \vru nHEIe :‘mfigé

Lvlht-rnn vlnn'x'h ’in ‘

\

U'lnlnl.nr>' udr: strrer. and npponte l‘ix khg’g
alc'e. wh'rc “may “'L-lli'l;_’ Ln have any DeIflQI
(gt-mum) porinrmnd nn- rn-q-BL [fully mvitt I! la
um inn-unwed; Uh. ilnrnl-z, Ilm'. L‘. l'.
Krann‘ IV. 1) . lit-L I]. 11. Bmlu‘nvr. l). D., llev.
l'xuf 'rl. Jar-11m, .‘rnf. \I. h. SL-L‘wr.

(nrllymurg, Alul‘l 11,'53. . '

Removals.
_ VHF. nndrrdunmi. being lhn nlnlmrind lmrmn

tn Inukt- renu’u‘ul! inlu FA L-r (in rx'l "mne-
\ Itrrv. han-s mm such n 9 ('onH-Inplnto the rmnm’nl
nftln- rcmninq of -l(~«-P.-\.<v.d rvhlivu ur frionuis
w I” avail llwxnfl‘h‘t‘snhllis couson ot‘lhe'ymr‘to
have ildonr. Ih-xmnnlr- nmde \\.llhluruxlllltlll|sq
——lelmn low, murno (\fl'urt spun-d In plr-nsv
’

,_

A “mm T 0 Tgmg'l-nmm 0F TOWN AND

erm: Tn'uux. .

“urrh 11’6". Kneporof'the ()mnetory. ‘

~L‘UO'N’I‘KY.

‘ ‘HE subscriber Rev; 5‘ .\'minn I\Ld Confoc-IVI unnury Store on (‘n ysh- strrn, nearly
;nmmmte the lelrvmd Sm 'un, G‘tlygluurg,

J "

<| L
" " . r .

'1 ml, t‘.\'.\'U|l-JS,
Inmges. km;

N : I’m-km.-
'o urs, kc. ;

,‘HUP‘E-
I ere-ht
\ all

d

=HardWar_e and Groceries. ‘
r ‘HE’IIIIISI‘IHH'I'H' have ju~l rr-lulm-d [mm1 the riLiu-s “ill: nu lumu‘vm- supply 0!
1H [II'WAIH‘J & URUPHHI S, whi'vl. 1‘ «y are
“norm: n! [Lou oh] “and in llullnunrcwtrrgt,
m prim: msuil [lti- “mes. Uur slack urrismsts

“have in- has conclunlly on M
.\l”l'.\‘, FLN, Ruisim, lmuum.
Tu'mvcn’s nud‘b‘egnrn‘uf ull kim)\
Hnukgx, Suspenders, .\'eck Ties, Co
Faun: Ann! l’erfumeru-s; also some\‘ RH-lh', Sncnrs, Cnflers, Kit e, “ith the «I ‘

kinds 0! Crm-kcrs. Ice cold .\11j..-\l) m
‘linws. lle imitea cnuu'm from lawn
[comm-y, and Nll5 it sinnll prnlits. ‘

1 _ ‘ LEWIS STROUSE.

f Aug. 7.1865. 1y ‘ .

in [-M! of . . -
1511mm; MATERIAL-F, - .

Cfuu’EN'l'l-Jz'." 'I'UOLS.
. BLACKSVITH‘S TOOLS.

(OACH HMJIMJS
SHOE FIXDJXGS. .

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS.’
HUUSI—ZKEH‘LR'S FIXIITRES,‘

‘ ’ ALL KINDS OF’ IIiUN. kc.
GROCERIES “F ALL KINDS,
OILS. PAINTS, kn, kO, Tlu-re is no "Hide
)nrlnclrd in the umrul dqmrlmem's uwnti: m-d
shave but. wlmt mu: he had at lhis Stare.—
Every clan of .\‘u—hnn‘wsxnn be accommodated
hrre with molsnnd,finding-mud I‘Olhekl'flltl'l
can find every nnivlc in their line. Gin- us n
m”, as we Are prop svrcd to Fr” as low fur cash
As any house out of the city. ,

Jul-.L R. BANNER, ‘

a ,l).-\\ w ZIEGLEIL. ‘
‘ Gettysburg, Hay 16. 1861. '

—‘-

- The Great Discovery, '

Pictures ! I’ictures!
EVI .\YUMPIR amine purchased SamuelIJ Weaver's PHOTUGRAI'H GALLERY. is

I;;9purcd to execute work in his line equal to
any establishment in the State. If you git-sire
9. gym} likeness, finished according m lhelutcst
imuroruuvnu iu tLe int, cull at. the above
lung-vsmblished Gallery, in West. Middle
street. 69m élrurg. _ [Jam '9, 1365.

Reeves’ Ambrosia

FOR THE HAIR—3I‘I” Oriyx‘nal and Genuir
Ammonia is ‘prepuxed by J. Ann [lnst lb,

nnd is the best hair dreasing and preserrmdm
now’ in use. It "storm the hair falling out,
cnnsps it to grow 'rhick and prgvanls it from
turning prcnmturvly any. It ermiicutes «Irm-

-Irulf, cleansesfbeuulilica :Ind rvnders the hair
)fl, glossy and curly. Buy it,.¢ry it. and be

{'unvmced. ,Don‘v. be pu‘t of? with a spurious
firticle.‘ Ask Mr lleeres’ Ambrosin. and take
no 'ouner. For ;Sahsby mugging am! Dealers
in mey (10on everywhere. 3
’ Price 75 cent: per‘lfonle—SGmO per dozen'
Address ‘REEVESXA“BRUSQ DEPOT,

‘ 62 Fulton SL, Sew York City.
Oct. M, 1865: 6m 3

‘F Tim AGE.—-lnllnmnmtory and ChronicO Rheumatismynn be cured by usinc 11. Lni
IIILLEE'S UEDEBRA'I‘EU llllliUMATlU MlX— 5‘I‘URE. Many prominent. citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, lime unified Ito in’
are“ ulilily. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
fiionnflms been hitherto unparalleled-by any,
;pecific, introduced [to {be public. Price‘ 50’
(dent: per bottle. For sale by all druggists and

firmkeemrs. Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
fihl‘iolesulé and Remil Druggist. Ens: Berlin,
Adina; county, I’n., dealer in Drugs, Uhemicnls, ‘
pill, Vnrn'isll, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stalls, bot, ‘
(Jed OIIS,‘ Essences and Tinctures, Window 3
plus, Perfumery,,PuLent Medicines, ta, kc. l

WA. D. Enabler is.lbe Agent. in Getlys- ‘
burg lur “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated llheumnpic l
fiixture." ‘ ‘ [June 3, 18m. tr: 1

Still- at Work. ~ . ;
HE_wgidenigned continues the IT . ARRIAGE-HAKISG BUSINESS, “'

in all ill. brunch“, It his old ”and, in Enlt
Niddle street. Gettysburg.

NEW WORK lands to order, and
‘.BEPAI R l N G ‘

.dona’nromptly and n: lowest prices. 1
Two int-rote SPRLSKG WAGONS and 1.1

_SLEIGH for style, ‘ JACOB TROXEL. 1
Dec. 1, t863. ‘ 7 l

To Conbumptives:
UERU'S CpD LIXER 01L JELLY, ap-Q proved by; the Academy '0! 'Hedléinef—-

l‘u. ({oughs, Celds. BronchinJ- and Tnbems;
lar Guns-nuptials, Scrufuh. ind “General ‘De-
,bility. The mus! mild. bland‘ And In ritious
turn: in which Uu-l Liver Oil ean‘be um, and
with more benefit secured to I._he paint by 3
single teaspoonqu of this dent, um: by dou-
ble the quantity ot the dear ornnjellifigd Oil.
F9l- snle by all MlliltiInd by

I E. H. TRUax. Wholesdle Dry'gglsiy
‘ . ‘ Na. 15 Beekmn BL, Nay York

Aug. 28, 1865. 3:1 ‘

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING continue: the hulnug

. of SALE CRYING, sud solicits-thecon-
.)inned patronage of the publ' . It is hi- con-
.unn'. «flavor to give umjfpaction. Clings:
modenta- Belidenco in Breckimidge attest,
smykhug. 9

P. S.—-He is I licensed Auctioneer,under the
{ln Luv of the United smm.

Nov. 24, 1862.. I
Wanted.

lARl'mAdnms equuty. for‘lwhichl will
etchings choice Western Linda; at I.

, nil-prim. GEO. ARNOLD.
“5.1.1865. ’

‘ ‘Do You Wish
0 preserve I 600» likeness of yourself;T your children‘ or your {tier-GI? Ago at

ncl w lUIPEB'S’GALLB¥,_tho best prmfa the county” «can an In:pictures.

‘
A ;gt 7-80’3

. -TIIIL on land for Isle :9. THE 7138'!S NATIONAL . NK‘OF GIT-”mum.
“......- ‘ A 5 ARNOLD. Guiller-

Oct. 9. Im. fl

, = = ksmthmg. . -

HE undersigned~would moat respectfully
_

inform the public that he oohtinues tho
. ' Bucxsm'rumo BUSINESS, .

at his shop; lotely‘Philip Dasriom’a, adjoining
Tronl’l paint shop, in East Middle “mt,
Geltfnhnrg, where he will M. A“ time:be pro-
pmd to do Blockamithlngwork to Corfiogeo,
Buggies, Wugons, kc. Thin he knows how to
do 01l jobs of “is kind will nothe questioned
by those who hive A knowledge‘ of his long
experience at the huslnon. Como on with
yo‘nr walk, Ind my will bertiaflvd when ~vou
uh“ ognyA-ond Ifin- !hic he will resolve
Cuh or Oonnuy Produce. *

. - ~
' ' gADAM HOLTZWDBTS.

‘ Mn. 20,1865. t; . .

John W. 'l'ipton,
ASKIONABLE ;BARBER, North-east cob
net of the Diagond, (next door to_Mc-

lbllan’llflolell) Gettysburg, PB. when he
an at all timu he found Nady to attend to all
business in bl: linp. He has also excellent as.
llhtnnce and till ensure satisfaction. Givg
bun | es“. Dec. 3, 1860.

a , ,nevenue stamp! ‘ Ca1" an den ' ti n consul: on m9 tnd’for “01:3“; Fit“ Nlfizul Bunk
o Gonylbnfg. GEO.ARN__OLD,OuhhI.

Gnu-bumlgv. 14,10“. - ,_

A DEM©©RATH© AND FAWL‘IIULV JCODURNAL
Hum 13 lichY an mu. run 1.."

f x 1'“'// y§§

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.

GETT‘YSBURG, PA.., MdNIjAY,‘ DEC. 4, was.
Adams County

UTUAB‘FIRE L‘HURANCB‘ COMPANY.
leconpg‘nnzn, Nukes 18,1851.

°Friezes
President-”George Swope. ‘
Vice Prr-iilent—dnmuel R. Russell. 1Berrrmry—D. A. Bnehler.
Trensnrer‘—E. G. Fuhnenock.
Execu'ileCommittee—Robert. )quurdy, An- ‘

drew llcinlulmnn,lncohKing. 1‘Haunt—George Swope. D‘. A. Bnehler,
R. )icUunly. M. Eichelberger,B. R. Russell, E.
(i. Falinrstock, A. D. Bu- hlei'. R. G. .\icCreury.
Gettysburg; Jacob King, eralmn township;
A. llrinlzelmnn. quklin; Wm D. Himes,Nrw (lxlurd; wm. l}. Wilson, Benderaville;

‘l’. A. Picking, Slrnlmn township; John Wol-
ord,Lnlunore township; John Picking, Enlt
llurlin; Abel I‘. Wright. Beudcrsville; Abdiel
F. GIl-l.‘ New (lxlord; Jus. B. Marshall, llam-
iltonhun township; John Uunninglmm, Free-
dom township ; John Horn", .\lounljay town-
ship; “'m. Ross While, Liberty township.WIN: Uompnny is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adnms. It has been in
npcrntion for more thnn [5 years, and in that
period has made but one assessment, having{mid lnsws by fire during lhnt period‘nmount-
ing lo $13,‘1§8_—56,769 of which. lime been
pui‘l‘k‘during life In»! (no yenrs. .Any person
ulesiri lan In urnnce mm npply‘lo any of theulmrc’ithg‘d .\lnnam-rflmr furthc’rninl’ormmion.WThe "xvcmive Committee meets at. the
office (of the ‘unrpuny, on the his: Wednes-
dny in m. ry m. Ih, at 2 o'clock. P. H.
“Um. lb“, 16155: ‘ ‘

Farmers s Adams.
TTHND TO YOUR .‘TI-ZRESTSIA .TllElU‘l lS NU'l‘lll.\ LIKE A GOOD

PLUI'GHI—The undersigned! 'osthismethod
m informing theJ’nrmers of . ams‘county
lhnL he his her-n appointed an A: nt. for the
snle hi the CHLI-IBRATED PATE. IRON
I'ENTRH STEEL MULDROARI) l’i. UGH,mn‘nulucmrt-dhlt l’iusbnrg hr Hull and S ~er.
Among thr- mlvmntnges which Ihis Plough 3

me, that it runi' i-nsv, will not chokeflnml‘c
[he inn-t kiml of Work, mills durable beyond
nll nther Plonths. It has‘lm-n used in this
munu fnrr-h-rnl _vu-nrs, and in all rates given
ll.e highed Hindi-«tion. Those who desire a
first name Plough cnnuol make A mistake in
purclmsing'this. It is guurunleed in every
insulin-r. ' '- .

‘ All inquirifl will receire prompt nnuvus
by heme .nddrt‘k‘sed lo the s~u|~s--ribcr,.nt New
Chester I’. 0., Adams t-nunty, Pm.

‘ PHILIP IJUNUHUH, Agent.

CERTIFICATE
The umbrsifim-ni. Inn-in; Ilfil'd the “Iron

Cenvru: Slut-h \lhl‘llmnrd Plough," mnn'lf‘F-
turn! by Hall & Spur, l'iushurg, hear cheer-
ful Ic~timuhy tn in! value. “ting unlisficd of
its Mlpt-rhir quuliiiw, “(1 Ida nut hcailm: LC
recoumwui in use by all hrlin-rs. _K

(h n. T. ”IM‘OII, l’lnhp Weave},
J. _l’ntnu .\'ch,‘ ‘ Jnlm .\‘. Grnfl,
W. T. llufl‘muu, H J. Myers,
John H. .\I tjhr. , .72
Aug. 28, 181:5” [f z

Moro Phillips’
EXCISE IMPROVED SIYI’HR ’ -

’ I’IIIILW'IIA TE ()IVIJJIE,
‘ For: HALF: AT

.\[.\§'UF_.\CT.URICR’S DEF T 9,
No. 27 .\'. Fronf Street, I'hilade'p

U |§o\\'l_~.'s \Hmfl,
B A L T.[ .\l (l R E

Th'o in'-st rllmr brgs leave tn inlorm Dealers
nml Cnlhumvra Ihm he is now prepare-ll to
furnish .\IUIH) 'PllllllJl'S'l (H‘LVI'INB l.\l-
PROVE!) bUI’ER PHOSPHATE 0F Lllll‘], in
any quantities. ' ’

The universal antisfnrlion this nrlicle has
given during: the pdsv. four yenrQ. hairsu in-
cre'nsod thedenmml that I have bu-n compdh ll
m ngnxly enlarge my capacity for ils‘mnum-
fu'lllre,und have horn iwlau-d lo esmblish n
brunch llllll‘l‘elll the city ofllallimoro‘ I trust
tlmt l will be nble to fill all orders during the
season. Yr: my. rule is fin! ca'mefira! nnwl.
J Price-in Philadelphia $6O per ton, 20“: lbs.
'in Baltimore siune~price, freight. [torn Phila-
Nyhla milled.

iscoum. 10 Dealers. . .

‘ fififiu‘r Sale by w. E. 3mm: a: CO., Gel-
lysbu . .

'

g\ l§lollo PHILLIPS,»
\Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer‘

- .\lnr. 2031i“.
.

,
\Clothing.'

EO§GE ARNOLD has now on hand the
huge-l. Itockwf READY-MADE CLOTH-

IMa' in town, consisting of DRESS AND BUSI-
NESS COATS, of éyery description, OVER
COATS, in great furic-ty,v Monkey Jm-kets,
Yx-sts, Panmlonna, Shim. Drawers, Glare:
and Hosiery, stacks ol tliem.

lly best clulhing are mostly ofmy ownman—-
ufnct’ure, and will be warranted wall made, and.
well trimmgfl; -

Together with a large stock of Cloths. Cru-
sinets, Jenna, Drillings, Shining, Flannel, kc.
A’lso, Beaver Ulotln, Doe Skins. Over Coatings
and Trimmings in great variety. all of which

wiybe sold as cheap ups the chenpelt. Call
;- nn see 41mm. '

I Gutyalmrt. Oct. 9. 1865. 3111 - l V

"Cannon’s , '

M‘AJI‘BLE WO.RSS,
‘ .

Sonth-e‘aat Corner of the Diamond and Balti-
more aueetpneurly opposize the Star. c‘e,

‘UETTYSBURG,PA.

Every description of work executed in the
finest style of the Art;

April I'l, 1.! 7 ' ,

Established 1850.
T'iO'l‘lCE 09 REMOVAL.h LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & COL,

respectfully beg leave to notify their triende,
customers end the public generally, that they
hue‘removed from No. 151 Franklin street, to
the commodiou: four-story Wurehonae,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard end,Liherty, where they will
for the future condiict the Wholesale Bui-
nese, solely in ' ,4

Hosiery. Trimmings, ~
Furnishing Goods.

Perfumery, Notions, .
. Stationery, Qntlery,

‘ Toys, km, to.
to which they invite the Ittention of city and
country purchasers, feeling confident of their
nhiht’y to ofl‘er inducement: in‘ price: end
qnnlity of Goods. , . .

Orders by mnil will receive prompt Atten-
tion.‘ Address '

' .LAwanxoz D. nm'rz z 00.,
’ 308 Badman sheet, Bullimon

‘2” 1‘» 55‘??- '

For Sale.
VALUABLEKILL PROPERTY,“ ...v-
Mar-h. creek, with 46 Acres of ‘ g

choice Unnite Mndow Bottom, 5 miles M

wen. of Genylburg. .
‘ ‘ GEORGE ARNOLD.

Genylburg, Aug. 14, 1865. -

LL who wilt: a fine Album, go to E. H.A HINNIGH'B Confectionery, h cumbers-
burg mu. ‘ ~

AGO, Arrow Boot, 09m Burc meg-flour
§ ind Géhlin, for up a Dr. Hogan’s

rug 8m .

Public sane“AINFIELD FARM.
Qn SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1865,

the subscriber, Attorney in Poet. for4he Widow
and Heirs of William Wright, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, on the’bremises, that

VALUABLE‘ FARM,‘ known as Plait-fieldfarm, situate tn thimore township, Adams
county, Pm, two miles from York Sulqhur
Springs, nnq adjoining lands of Joel (iriest.
Solomon Lerew, Jncnb Myers, and others. It
contains 105 ACRES more or less; of on ex-
celleni quality of land, in n high stole of culti—-
vation, well watered by neverfniling springs.
The improvements eonsistofslm‘ge -

,-

nnd commodium Two-nory Brick '
Dwelling HOUSE, with Kitchen fig;
and eitensive Buck-buildings,afine . -

'«.

lnrge llnnk Barn, and all the neccsmry out-
buildings in good repair. Close to the house
lenfinl'Spriugofexcellentwntcf. Thcgmumh
around the house are hmd<omely‘ arranged
and filled with beautiful Slmde and Ornamen-
tnl 'l‘rces nnd Shrulnlnery.

The celebrated PLAINFIELD
NURSERIES, owned by the 1m 33w;
proprietor, were on this property, if ‘and the large Apple, Peach and I" ‘

Pear Orchards, together with other kinds of
IFruit Trees. selected «ml planted by him, are
all-in full hearing, nnd cuntnin tile choicest
reelection: offruit. The {ruit crop is per-ulirtr-

- 1y valuable. _
‘ This isa very desirable property for any

‘ one who wants n GUUI) FAR“ and a PLEAS-
‘ ANT HOME. Persons wishing to new the
property will be shown the same by culling on

‘ the-undersigned.
finale to commence at 1 o'clock". P. 31.,

on suld day, when attendance will be given
and tern]: made known by ,

W. W. WRIGHT,
Attorney in Fact for the Widow and Heirs.

.4 ,

WA“ personsilmving claim; or demands
against. llu- emits of William Wright, de-l
ceased, will present the sum» to the subminhl-r,
and ill] pereons inds’hted in any manner tosaid
state are requested to make imlm-diule pay-

m. ‘.o the undersigned, who is nx‘llllorized lo
coll 'I. W. W. “'Rlllll'l‘,’

Non 6, IBM. ts Aunrnc; in Fin-t.

Pubhc Sale
1“ ill%' VALl'AllLl‘} PERSONAL
PROPER '.—On MONDAY, the 41h day

of UHCthSHR 13g, the! subscriber, Intending
lo rpmove.to the “N, will sell-n! Public Sale,
m- -r the Clmmhersbu turnfiikr. 7 miles from
(25113 shurgulnd 1 mile N tufGJsllmwnJhc ful-
lmrim,_r highly vnl-mhle- pe mu‘ul properly. Viz:

5 HEMHJF WORK Hull. '3‘, 1 Cull, (liCing
2 yenrs.) 5 .\lxlu‘h ('nws. (inn 1 them 'wil' liq
l'u-ch alum: lilc first of lenll‘l

,
,) 9 lleml of

large Callle fur rel-ding, wrighin;l our 1000
pounds, I )‘(Hll‘llllgncilen 1 l‘lllt‘ yul 5.: Bull. 2
Fill Hugs, Saw and Pushexlm breed. Brand-
treurl l’uur-hnrse Wagon, nun-1y new, .\' row-
tl‘uzid do , lluckme llmlper, \Virr-luulh l =e
111-kO, Threshing Machine, Corn Grinder, Fe
CullL-r, \\'lnna\ving .\iily, first-ride Two-horsé
Sleigh and Hells, \i’llgon B'cd,l a good pair
“and Ladder», my Infidel“. Horse Ge us of
all kinds, somr nearly'ncw, Single Harness,
Check Lina}, Bridles and Sndrlle, “alter and
Cow Chains. Log ChainaPlongln‘mid Hurrows,
Dnnblc undb’inulcb‘hogel Pluughsfloru Forks,
Double nnd Single-traits, Spleadl-rs, Grind-
slgne,‘\\'hvl~l-burrow, .\kn-sfllnll and Wedges,
(.‘rosa-cui Saw; also, Corn hy lhc,buahel, Vin-
egar In; the barrel, n 101. 0! Old Iron, Circular
Saw, new, Scylhcs and Smiths. Dung Boards,
Slane Bed, :1 IM. of Turkics, and many older
urticlus, too numerou! to-moniion. ’

56?" Sale to commence a]. 9 o'rlock, A. .\l.,
on said dny, when nltendnnce will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN W. LOTT
Nov. 27, 1865. u

A Desirable Farm
T PI‘BLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, IheA 7th (lily of DliClillflh‘R next. the sub-

scriher will oil'crall’uhlic'SAlc,on 'fie premises.‘
A FAR)l,silu:lte in Monnlplgnsnnt town-'

ship, Adims county, nenr Bonnughtpwn, on
the road leading to Gettysburg from that
place, adjoining lnnds of George Ihzarman,
Benjamin Lnndis, and others, conmining 95
ACRES nnd 83 PERCIIE‘S, more or less, about.
46 acres being good Womllaniwith n dne_
proportion of .\lendow. The im- ’ 3..,-
provemenls are 11 one and n half » fry
storySTOXE HOUSE, n Two‘story .f‘i til;
Log House, a Born. purl log nnd.~~;_‘r-‘g~. ;
pun frame,- kc. There is n never-roiling

‘ Spring, with Spring House, our by, and
another spring within a short distance. The
farm is well filtered-4mg has upon it a prime
young Apple Orchnrd, with other fruit. Per:
sons wishing to View the property are request-
ed to call on the subscriber, in Gottysburg. It.
will be offered whole, or in four tracts, us may
best. suit. .

V S‘Snle to commenceKt 1 o’clock, P., XL,
an "id day, when Mtendnnce'will be given
and terms made known by > _

SAMUEL LILLY
Nov. 20, 1865. tl

Valuable Farm
'l' PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber of-
fer: at Prirnte S_nle, a DESIRABLE

ARM, situate in Monntpleesant tov‘mship,
Ademe county, Per, adjoining land: of J. t E.
Miller, John Curl, Solomon Rudisill, and
othere, on the road leading from Hunterstown
to McSherrystown, conllining 163 ACRES.
more or less, about 40 acres in good Timber,
with a due proportion of Meadow. The clear-
ed land has all been limed once. and part ofit
twice—is in good cultivation end good fencing.
Theimprovement: Ire a one node
half story DWELLIKG HOUSE,
part stone and put frame, Double
Burn, part frame Ind pen log,
Wagon Shed, Oorn Crib. Hog Pen, moke
Home, end other onvbnildingl. There is a
never-railing Ipring of water with e pump in
it our the house, end e email stream through
the Fem. A good young Apple OrchardNilh
other fruit, on the premises. '

Persons wishing to view the property are
reqnuted to (all on Isaac Scorer, the tenant.

NOAH MILLER.
Oct. 9, 1865. in' '

« Everhart’s 4 I ‘
mxmx nousE, ,

003!!! 0! lOWAID I lIAIILII ITI‘IITB,
BALTIIORB, MD.

_This Home in on I direct line between the
Northern Comm! end Beltimole .llld Ohio
Railroad Depots. Ithe: been refitted end com-
fortably erupted for' the convenience mad the
eniertninment of gun“: '

Nov. 20, 1886. a .

F‘you wish 3 prime Ink-. 10 ofChewing and
Smoking flobhcco, Cigtn, to" go to R. B.

NNIGH‘S Confectionery, in Gblmbenbnrg
nreet.

VERY VA‘HETY AflD STY¥E_ 0!" JOB
PRINTING, heady executed at. low rnten,

n the GRTTYSBURG COMPILEB ofice. Call
and in" your olden.

mama's Hm mums for u]. u
Homer’lDrug Ind Yuiety Store.

‘

"ifixn’b—ifiiifl imflfs‘lfim, or onJ) Homo-tend Toplt, a. Dr. 8: HOME?!rug Stprn. .

. .

felOtb Pottip.
Deer=Ser.

Thearming clouds nodark Ind am,
The blot-om- I": of eo|d Ind fur,
The wild wind mourn- lho Ming you,

And when flan-um mu.

ob, In". our uky IIHome.
Our ”no: hope- f-ll bolero (ha blufi,
Tho (alum dnrkansl. dim Ind vut,

‘And lifoia mmfut.

Ye! muhim brtghlenl mgr nln. '
The(trim coma, and pe- (pin,
89 when {o“th bitter pan, 1

AI muon- wnx and Inns.

Then chnp my land withclmr bald—-
‘ Trui‘hurtn In flower unmnmlod—

The] fenr nut am, Mr cloud. Imi- cold,
. And Mail. At gro‘wing old!

gigoin gistélluny.
Chicken in “his 11:11.,

A founlry frjenrl "-nd? us the following
“Nat. n frienfl ofnuruia very poor, rather

light. fingered, and. it is éaid, not so bright
as his paronts could wish.

"The other (lav, while pruning n neigh-
bnrs’. Nu! saw a brand of chicknnu. nnd im~
mediamly caught. a line one to carry home.
He had not. gone fqr, however. before he
saw the owner coming‘up the mad.'.md not.
knowing what. (0 do with the Chick“). '0
conceal it, at. last succeeded in crdwtiing it
inlo his but. which he again placed upon
his head. But the chicken having a long~
ing for iiberty,’ and being also pressed [or

air} mnnhged to thrmt his head. through inn
opt-ning in Nul’s old atm'w hat. > Nat. WM

presently accosted with—-
“ ‘What have you not in your hnl ?'

’” ‘Nothinghut my heml,’ said Nat. .
" ‘But. I see a chicken, head sticking

through thetiopni'it. Nut. .
“Natfilakinzoil’ his hat, nprl looking at it

in feigned astonishment, exclaimed :.
“ ‘Wul, how d’ye s'pose that criltvr com:-

in‘ there. I aware !Jm‘musl have crawled
up my trowscrs leg ‘3’ ” . ‘

7

Hard o'n- Crinolim.
A country “chap." who recently visited 1

San Francisco for the first time, gives his
VlOflF of the ladies in “HS way: .

“Snmowhars in every circumference of
silk and volvet' that wrigglvs along there's
alters a wumnn. I rt’pme; but how much 3
of the holler is filled with Infant. and how‘
much is gnmmnn. the spectator dtin no.-'—-
A teller marrys a rite, and finds. when he ‘
cums to the pint. lhnt he has nuthin’ in‘
his arms but at reg’lar anatomy. I-If men‘ie

:ty tleespvers. wnt’s to be saidof the female
1 tdrcsscs furn hundred and forty weig‘t,but nsn’t reely as much futon heras wou (l
grens n griddle—all the «parient plump-
nesa Zhfiiating of cotton and whale-bone.’¥

*—~—~—v «03> - «-———-

[6“‘Spmking oi hares.” says a victim to
one of the slieQiies. “l-cnn scarcely imagine
one capable of uflictlng more misery than
an intolerable thqler. i stand 9. Me, when
ali the nation is ‘amwd and cquijvped’ on ‘
training day, and tho drum with its ‘fl‘tng.
ilnng,’ servos toidrosz screwmo ; but to
listen to a oor air, bud y murdered by a
poorer puclleror. I prefer {it-nth in some
easier if not quicker way. i always think
of the French stnpe-coach dliYer. who. be-'
in; very much annoyed hisu h n bore.
turnbul upon him With. ‘Mme ’en’" vat
for you all do timestwssel? You in - your
dog. eh I” -

. j . —Oo 0‘

(S‘The follo‘wing juwmli'y occurred .
clue of the waterimz places some years agop
before hairy muzzlea were no common as
they are now. Mrs. G—— was sitting at
dinner with her little boy ot tour or five
years old, when a bewliiskered foreigner
came in rind took hi! sent at the opposite
side ofthe table. The child'stared at him i
a good while with astonishment. till th-
mystery was solved, when suddenly, in
rather too loud a voice, he cried out to the
mother, "Mn', run! he has got a mouth; I
saw him put a. tater in i” , ,

amnnw do you like :he chamcter of
St. Paul I” asked a parson ofbis landlady
qua day. during a conwrsntion about the
old saints and ap‘ostles. _

"AM he was a good. cleve old soul, I
know—for onée he said, you kgxo. that we
must eat what is set before ué and ask no
questions. for conscienco’ “we. I always
thought I should like him for a boarder!"

_.____.M..... -—»——£ ~~ .

fiTheother day sevei-nl gentlemen were
discussing the alarming prevalence of the
crime of wife desertions. women eloplng
with other men, &0., when a well known
Teuton. who had been liqtening With great
allengion, stepped up. and in-an excited
manner said : "If my wife runs away mit.
anoder man’s vife, I will shake her out of
her preeches, ifshe be mine own fader, I
will.” ‘

RA cruel parent in Quebec looked up
his undutiful daughtér, because she wantgd
to marry a young lawyer. The young man,
however, though poor in purse was fertile
in resources. and sued out a writ o! habeu
corpus for his beloved. As she was ofage,
to decide for herself. the couple were mal-
ried and went. on their way. Itteem; there
is more' respect. [mid to the writ. of babes:
corpusin Queen Victoria's domains than ii)
our boa-ted hnd of liberty.

'fi‘School teachers sometimes receive
very funny excuaeafor übsence of children
from recitation; The foilgwing in about
as original as any we ever saw: “Ceptat-
homdigintalers.” For the benefit or our
readers who naverstudied law or stuck hype,
we muy odd that the’boy WI! "kept. at home
digging Latex-I." ; \ _

aw'l‘ell mo, angelidhoet. ye messengers lof love, abdl swindled primers here below
have no redress above)” The shining uni- 1
gel band replied, “To in is knowledge giv‘
ell—delinquents an the printer's bookscan ‘
never enter Heaven."

fißriglnm Young says he has. men,
muskels. pistols, cannon and ammunition
enough, and men to use them. and thnt he
will use fibem if the Gentiles come t.) Utah
tq interiors with polygamy. He denounces
the Government. md declares that he will
be the Governor of Utah forever. ' ‘

‘ gong, the Rev..blackguard editor of
the Juniata Sentinel. has retired from flat.
eoncerb: He takes charge of an orphan
achool at. Gunilla, Huntmgdon county.—
fiuven protect the orphans I—Sunbury
Damral.

16_

A Valuable Historical Record.
The following is a list of tha Presidents

and Vice Presid'enu of the United Smtes,
as well as those who have been'candidntu
for those offices, since the organization of
tke GOVernment': ~ ’ 1

fi§9.—George Washington and John Ad.
ama‘np opposition. H

”Wk—John Adams. append by Thnmna
Jeffersofihwhn having Lb» high”! electoral
votn. became Vice President. .

180L—Thognns Jefferson and Aaron Burr,
beating‘ thn ~Adams and Charley C. me}:-
hey.

1805.--Thomnq Jnfl'erson and George 0.
Clinton.,beatmg Charles C. Pickney and
Rufus King. "

mom—James findiaonand Geo. Clinton,
beating ('lmrles Pickneyi ~

1313.—Jiumes Madison and Eldridge Ger-
ry. beating De Witt Clinton. .

NFL—Jame! Monroe and Dmiel D.
Tompkinsflmatimr Rufus King.

1821.——Jnmes Monroe and Dnnicl D.
Tompkins._beatin John Quincy A-lmm.

1825.——John Q‘incy Adums and John
C. Calhoun. beating Andrew Jackson, Hen-
ry Clay and Mr. Crawford. there being fun
candida!“ for President, and 'Ally'ert Gulla-
tin for Vicn President.

HEEL—Andrew Jackson and John C. Cul-
houn. heating John Quincy Adams and
Richard Rush. s

lS33.—Andrew Jackson and Marlin Van
Buren. boating'Henry Clny. John Floyd
and. William Win. for Pfésinlenl. nnnl Wil-
liam Wilkens. John Sergennl and Henry
Leta for Vice Preiitlent. ‘

1837.—Manin Van Buren 11an Richard
M. Johmon, beating Willmm 11. Harrison.
H. L. White and Daniel Weh‘xtor for Prem-
dvnl. and John Tvlor for Vice Prowidant.

“UL—William 11. H'nrrimn and John
Ty’J/er, heating Martin Van Buren n‘nd
Richard M. Johnson. Harrison dred one
month after his innugnmlion, and John
Tyler became Presidentjor the real. of the
term.

I'B4s.—Jnmos K. Polk and Gonrgo. M.
D..llag. beating Henry Clay and Theodorp
Fit-linghuyaon. ~

1819.—Zicbary‘Taylor and Millard Fill-
more, healing Lewis Cam and Mnrlmfilnn
Buren, for Pwaideut. WilliamO Buller -md
Charley F. Adams for Vice President. Tay-
lor died July 9Lh,1849,nnd Fillmore became
President.

1853 —ank‘.in Pierce nnd'Willinm R.
King. beating Winfield Scout and W. A.
Grnlmm. .

1857.-—James Buchanan am] John G.
Brpckinridgo,benlina Jphn C. Fremont and
Millurd Filmore, for Presidpnt. and William
L. Duyton and An'dre'w J. Dounelson, fur
for Vice President:

1865.-’—-Abrahamll.incoln and llannibul
Hamlin. beating John Bull. Stephen A.
Douglass 4 mid John C. Breékinrulge. 101'
Prtsident, and E-lward Everett, Herschel
V. Johnson'and Joseph Lune, for Vice
President. '

1865.—-Abrnhnm Lincoln and Andrew
Johmon. béming George B. M’Clellan and
0. 11. Pendleton. Abraham Lim‘oln amus-
sinnfedthe 14gb April. 1865. ‘ Audreanhn-
son bging President for the balance uf the
term:-

WGmeral Rolwrt’ E. Lee, of thg late
“('onlederncy," itis statNl. has arranged
with C. R. Richardson. of New Yut‘k. for
the publication of his liislory of the relwl-
Zinn. The book in now in preparation. and
will not, be completed for several months
tn come. In the articles of ngreemnnt' it. is
stipulated that, no alterations shall be made
liythapubliiherafler the manuscript comes
inldhis'li'anvls. Leela positive on this mum,
and will brook no change to suit. the .\'or-
thern palate. _‘ . -

The Rush/or oflcc.—The Boston Journal
as Mr. Hamlin is so set upon by Olfiue-
seek s tlmlhe has. threalsned to rNign if
the p ssuredogs-not dimminll. ,Wfilmla
commen ry on “lgynlty!” Sever. in the
history of is country. have so many hun-
gry and pe 'stflnt office-hunters Lw-en d_a-
veloped. Th first. elnss fangiilies forslyeal-
ing. and them t certain immunity from.
punishmgnt—wh h are marked character-
istics of modern Re nblican. rule—have as-
suretilylnrgely Img nted the number of
applicants for office ring the put. few
years. Crows and buzz: s lire sharp-scen-
ted, and can‘smell corrupt. n at al most in-
finite distances; and this, i seems, is true
of the “very loyal."

\

1, t.
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Hausa Rent! in New York—A nuse op:
Union square. (old-{auhinned style. 01 vnol
ry rt-‘markable for numbing.) ten for
$l,OOO per month—sl32,ooo per annu
about half 0! thesalary of the Preildenl ‘\
the United Slam. Several othery are ml.
venised for rent at. from $l,OOO to $5OO per
month. 'Who cares? Are we not rich?
Dn we not make money out of greenbdckfl
—New York Empress.

”The Somerset. county Democrat says
that the twenty-seven return judges of that.
county met. on' the 27th Oct... to count ‘tbe
soldier election returns. They had one
vote only to count. which has thus cod. the
county just one hundred and twenty-five
donors! In Bezltord county there was only
one vote tocount, and with about. the, same
result an to cost. _

fi'l‘ha Court of Appeals in New ank
have decided that. shares in National Banks
are taxable by State and local nutlmricies,
although the entire capital of the [links be
invested in United Since: securities. This
was the unanimous opinion of the Court.
The question, it in luppmpd.will now go to
the Supreme Court. of the Unitéd Spies.

filth Di 'l'. Patwrmn, son-in-law of
President Johnion and United Sung: Sen-
ator elect, from ,Tenneasee. held the oflieo
of Circuit. Judge under the rebel rulé in
Tennessee. and consequently took Llie oath
tosapport the Southern Confederacy. This
mike: him ineligible to a seal in the Senate
under the existing Act. of Congress.‘

Mammoth Ca:t£ng.—The largest fly wheel
in the world has just. been cast at. the Fort.
Pitt Works, in Pithburg. The molten iron
we: conducted from the furnace «cro'u, one
of the streets of the city, a distanqe of one
hundred and sixty-three feet. to the mould.
The diameterof the wheel is twenty-five
feet, and its weight forty-two tons.

”President Madison once said the:
“the bleak: could never be elevated to po.
iificel equality with us. without a l iel
mincle which would turn them all wme."
w; eopnny boring for oil in Klan-I

has struck n fluid which looks like milk:
'hich puma- them greatly. Tnoy hue
been unable thus fur tochurn it ink; butter.

Mnemm coun my
I!» editor of the New Englhnd My,

'in bi- "notu of tnvel," In":
“A Itny of four boon ItLowell pvt mean opportunity to learn that man of the

mills are in operation. Ind earning la 0
duldendu for stockholders. llntoldrgy
I genrlvman aomawhtt convaruut with the
mauluture of cotton. thnt. on I" light
cotton goods. a profit of one dollar is made
on every pound ofcctton mod I”

JUFI. think of it. A profit of one dollar
onevery pvund ofoollon homer.“ in the
Gallon Hall“)? New England. I;“an...that every species of nuch good; range in
prices Which prevent poor man from ,clath-
ing their families comfortably, when' theYankee mpitnlistu'omn realizing en unheard
of profit, like that? Yet this isbnly the zl-
feel of e lurifl‘. Not. of e jun and equitable
revenue tariff. n‘uch as we had in old'fnsli-
ioned Denmcrnfic Limes ; but of A'Rep'fmli-
can Lnrifl', fixed up expressly lo enable the
New Englanannkeee to fleece the peeple
Ql' every other: section. ' It is one of the
blessings of Republican rule, for which to
many people were foolish enough to'vote‘n't
the recent Stale elections.

Battle: at tho Late Wu.
The numb» of battles fought durlng tho

War mm 282: Of these thaaoll of V‘mzinil
~(lgmuk the blood 89; Minnow-”8; Geor-
gia 12‘; South ammo; North Carolina
ll; Alabama 7; Florida 5 ; Kentucky 14;
the Indian Tel'riirrry and New Mexico 1
each. Once the wave of war rolled into t.
Northorn State and br9ke in the grant hil-
lbi~ of Gettysburg. Of the battles enume-
ra'ted, 16 were mival ncjliovéments. The
nbnve list does‘ not include the hundreds
of skirmishes that in nhy other wax-would
have been éonlsi'dered battles of some mild-
nitu‘le. . ' 5 - "

EMI

To stop Coughing.
Slight irritation of the thrmrt may be My

lieved by sipping a liltlelslippory elm tea,
or by sucking a piece ofgum Arabic. '7 These
articles coat over the mucus membrane.
and prevent the irritation of the air. A
my few drops of paregoric held in the
mouth, and allowed to trickle ‘down the
throat, will allay coughing. Thehestwugh
medicine for children, one which we have
used for several ~years with entire satisfa‘o',
tion. is the following; Mix in a vial equal
parts of paregoric, castor oil. and syrup of
ipecnc. A few drops oftliis swallowed. but
not washed down by Water or other fluid;
will alnmst ulwnys soothe a cough. Repeat.
the dose asoften as the coughing r'cthurns.
From one-fourth to one-half utenspo‘onfyl.
or even whale teaspoonlul, may be given
when a leg-ser ’qunntity does not. suffice. A
large'duse after a full meal 'may produoen
little nausea. Children subject to coughs
should eat very light suppers, and indeed
all children should eat much less, and aim.
pler‘food, atpighgthan at morning orpoont
'The above mixture may be kept. on hand
ready prepared, es it does not deteriorate.“
kept. corked. Itfmay ‘in‘terest thme afraid
of’minernl medicines‘uhough they 'partake
freely of common salt. which is a mineral.)
to know that. the ingredients are all "rege-
tnble.”—-Ezchange.

Fredins‘and Watering Harm.
A friend, who has hnd much experience

in the care ‘and mauugetnent of horses,
writes: /, .

The‘anma fiunntilyn‘f out; given to} hone
produces_ diti'erent etfecti according to the
time they are ndministeréd. ’X have made
the ex eriment on my own horas. and al-
ways ogserved there is 3‘ quantity of matter
not digested. when 1 Furposelyfnve than!
water immediately. a torn fee of cute.—
'l‘here is, decidedlv, than, a grant advan-
tage in giving horses water before grain is
fed them. ’l‘herdis another bid practice.
1 observe; that of giving grain and hay on
their return tn-the vtabloimmediately after
hard work. Being very‘ hungry, they de-
vnur much food eagerly. and do not prop-
Prl? mastioate; the consequence is‘thnt it
is not .so wol‘l digested.“ and not nearly so
nutritious. When n‘ homo rfturns from
work, perspiring and out o breath, it
should be allowed to rest for n time, then
given a little hay; haltan hour niterworda
water, and then onto or other grain. 15%this phm water may be given without rh
of cold, as tho oats act as a stimulant.

te-Wa have in our qwn country all the
elements ofjust such terrible occurrence:
«'5 the St. Domiugp mus-mere and the later
butchery in Ju‘naice. We havethrou‘ghout
the South 3 white population. made up in
a great measure of women and children-.-
able-bodied men being especially more..—
We have there, an unsettled epopuletion of
ignorant. Brutal, cruel accrues! and we have
a miscrennt party of white demegogueo
preaching to these Degrees the very doo-
triues thnt‘broughton the inqurrectione and
revolts in‘the' West Indies. Shall we have
a war of races too, with its horrors of mur-
der and m‘utilation? What else can the
country expeét'if the radicals ere permit-
ted to go on and carry out the programme
and the theories they announce thmugh
the rndjcxl press and through such oratorl
as Wendflell Phillipa ?——‘Ncw- York Hera“.

ramble Lthon-
:lege of voiing to
net of Columbm. at
, Wmhington City
-4o mqke arr-Inga
' the people upon
tection. The Ra'-
gresl, however, d3)
(e are m ("of of it
pcnph” bu gone
'publican (1) days,

:pn'bn
not

'fi'fl my interest (He urioul to know
what States have the ,bono of producing
£llB loading spirits of the rad ‘ 1 party»-
Hannibal Hamlin was born I~ Edie;
Charles Sumner and_ Benjumin ’ Weds
were born in Manchu-ens; Hehry " 'llou,
John P. Hale, Sshnon I'. Chase, H“ .-_

G‘reeley and Z:charinh Chandler were to o
in New Hampshire, and Thaddeus Shims
was born in Vermont. There :pult have
been wmetbing radically wrong down east
some years back .

[S'A white wldier.'belonging to In .11“-
nois regiment, mnrricd’ a colored 10mm
hit week in Americusl Ga. The (lam.
ing w‘lhe knowjedge of his comrndufihty
repairgd to his abodeon theWedding night,
took him from thence to the (gut-kirk“
the toursand after hurting and manning
him, relented him with a caution not to
come within the limits ohhe town spin.

fi'l‘he negroes on duty at Washington
are giving serious troubio. Inlevers) one;
mme of the best. citizans hue been 'ml~
treated‘ by them, and wholly without tho
slightest provoouion. '

Q‘A oomplimvntary. Diana- Ivu give!
to Hon. Au Pucker, by n numbet 0! hi:personal friends, at the Sun noun,“ Boga.
lehe’m. on Thursday evening week. It m
. splendid Imm. '

1;;


